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この表は Schweichel and Merker: Teratology 1973;7:253（文献４）、Clarke: Anat Embryol 










































































































































































U251TA-RasV12細胞をテトラサイクリン非存在下で１．５日間（Tc(-), Day 1.5）あるいは５日間（Tc(-), 
Day 5）培養した。Tc(+)は U251TA-RasV12細胞をテトラサイクリン存在下で培養したもの。Scale 






イクリン存在下で tumor necrosis factor （TNF）-α （３０ ng /ml）および cycloheximide （２０μg /ml）を加
えて２４時間培養、Tc(+)+TNF+zVADではさらに１００μMの zVAD-fmkの存在下で培養した。広域カス
パーゼ阻害剤 zVAD-fmkは TNF-αによるアポトーシス形態の誘導を抑制するが、Rasにより誘導され
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 Cells comprising multi-cellular organisms harbor intrinsic genetic programs to 
commit “suicide”. The organisms benefit from cellular suicide executed by the 
activation of such genetic programs, which contributes to normal development and 
homeostasis of the organisms, in other words, to disease prevention. Until recently, the 
terms “programmed cell death (PCD)” and “apoptosis” have been used interchangeably. 
However, mounting evidence now unambiguously points to the existence of cell deaths 
genetically regulated yet having morphology and mechanism distinct from apoptosis 
(non-apoptotic PCDs), giving rise to the notion that there is “diversity” in PCD. Direct 
as well as indirect evidence also implicates this non-apoptotic type of PCDs in human 
pathologies such as neurodegenerative diseases and cancer. Here in this article, I 
overview the advances made in this emerging research field of non-apoptotic PCD, 
placing particular emphasis on the idea of “diversity in PCD” as a key to understanding 
pathologies in which PCD plays a critical role.
Key words : programmed cell death, apoptosis, non-apoptotic, autophagic degeneration, 
       Ras
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